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An Act
To provide for the erection of a House f or' the

Employment and Support of the Poor of the
County of Cambria

Bbctiox 1. Be it enacted Ly the Semite and
House of Representatives of the Cotnmonu-euU- of
Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
Joseph McDonald, Peter Christy, Patrick .Shields,
John Williams, Robert Linton, William Palmer,
Day Id OUara, Thomas Adams, Richard J.
Proudfoot, be and are hereby appointed Commis-
sioners whose duty it shall be, or a majority of
them, on or before the first day of July, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and fifty-lou- r,

to determine upon and purchase such real
estate as they shall deem necessary lor the ac-

commodation of .the Poor of Cambria county,
and it shall be lawful for said Commissioners,
or a majority of them, to take conveyances there-
for in the name and for the use of the corpora-lio- n,

mentioned in the third section of this act,
and they shall certify their proceedings therein
under their hands and seals, to the Clerk of the
Quarter Sessions of Cambria county--, to be filed

fa ii office, Dd at the next General Election
the qualified electors shall elect three reputable
citizens of the said county, to be Directors of the
Poor and of the House of Employment for the
county of Cambria for the ensuing year, and the
Judges of the Election cfsaid county, shall

on receiving the returnsfi-o- the sev-

eral Election Districts, and casting up the num-

ber of TOtos therein, or within three days there-
after, certify under their hands and seals the
names of the persons 60 elected Directors, to the
Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions of the
aaid county, who shall file the said certificate In
bis office, and forthwith givo notice in writing
to tbe said Directors of their being elected, and
the said Directors shall meet at the Court House

in the said county, on the fourth Monday of
November next ensuing their election, and di-

vide themselves by lots into three classes ; the
place of the first to be vacated at the expiiaiiou
of the first year ; of tho second at the expiration
of the second year; of the third at the expiration
of the third year; so that those who shall be

chosen after the first election, and in the mode
described, may serve for three years, and one-thi- rd

may be chosen annually.
bC-- Every Director elected in the manner

aforesaid, or appointed as is directed by the elev-

enth section of this act, shall within ten days
fter be notified of such election or appointment,

aad before he enters upon the duties of the said
office, take an oath or affirmation which any Jus-

tice of tho Peace of the said county is hereby
authorized to administer, that he will discharge
tho duties of tho office of Director cf the Poor for

the said county, truly faithfully and impartially,
to the best of his knowledge and ability, and in
case of neglect or refusal to take the said oath
or affirmation within the time aforesaid, ho shall
forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars for the
use of the Poor of said county, which fine shall
be recovered by tbe Directors for tho time being,
aa debts are or shall be by law recoverable, and
the directors qualified as aforesaid, arc hereby j

authorized to administer an oath or affirmation j

in any case where it shall be necessary in rela-

tion to the duties of the office.
Sue. 3. That the said Directors shall forever

hereafter in name and in fact, be one body poli-

tic and corporate in law to all intents and. pur-pos- es

whatever, relative to the Poor of the coun-

ty of Cambria, and shall have perpetual succes-

sion and may sue and be sued, plead aud be im-

pleaded by the name style aud title of " The
Iirectors of the Poor and of the House of Em-

ployment for the County of Cambria," and by

Shai name shaii and receive take and hold

aor Undd ioucuicntaaudlicietlltamems ex

ceeding the yearly value of fivo thousand dollars,

and any Roods and chatties whatsoever of the I

gift alienation or bequest of any person or per

sona Whatsoever, to purchase take and hold any

lands and tenements within their county in fee

imple, or otherwise, and erect suitable buildings
lor the reception use and accommodation of the
Poor of said county, to provide all things neccs-ar- y

for the lodging maintenance end cmploy-ne- nt

of said Poor, to appoint a Treasurer an-uet- ty

who shall give bond with full and suffi-

cient ecurity for the faithful discharge of the
duties of his office, and at the expiration thereof
for the payment and delivery over to his succes-
sor in office, of all monies, notes, bonds, books,
accounts, and other papers, to the corporation
ieloDging, which shall then be remaining in his
Lands custody and possession, aud the said Di-

rectors shall have power to employ, and at pleas-

ure remove, a Steward or Stewards, Matron or
latrons, Physician or Physicians, Surgeon or

fcurpona, and all other attendants that may be
necessary for the said Poor respectively, to bind
out apprentices, bo that such apprenticeship may

xpire if males at or before the age of twenty-n- e

years ; if females at or before the age of
eighteen years. Provided, That no child shall be
bonad without the limits of tho State, and the
aaid Directora shall exercise and enjoy all such

her powers now vested in the Overseers of the
Pocr, as are not herein granted or supplied, and
At said Directors arc hereby empowered to use

! one common seal in all business relating to the
said corporation, and the same at their pleasure

I
t alter and renesv- - Provided, That no child
shall be bound out for a longer time tLan until

j he arrives at the ae of eighteen years, unless he
be bound out to a trade other than a fanner.

Sec. 4. That said Directors, as soon as may
be after their election and organization, as afoie-sai- d,

shall make an estimate of the probable ex- -

ptnso fpurchasing the lauds and buildings, cf
erecting the necessary building or buildiiijts, and
furnishing the same and maintaining the Poor
within the said county for one year; where-
upon, the County Commissioners of the said
county, shall and they are hereby authorized
and required to increase the county tax by out-fou-rth

part of the sum necessary for the pur-
pose aforesaid, and shall procure on loan or credit
of the taxes herein directed to be levied, the re-

maining three-fourth- s thereof to be paid in
with interest out of the county taxes.

Provided, always, That if such loan cannot be
made, the whole amount of the sum necessary
for the purpose aforesaid, or such part thereof
as may be deemed proper, shall immediately be
added to the county-- tax to be paid by the Coun-

ty Treasurer, to the Dicectors aforesaid, on or-

ders drawn in their favor by the County Com-

missioners, as the same may be found necessary.
Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of the said Direc-

tors on' or before the first day of November in
each and every year, to furnish the Commission-
ers of said county, with an estimate of the prob-
able expense of the Poor and Poor House for
one jear. and it shall be the duty of said Com-
missioners, to assess and cause to bo collected
the amount of such estimate which shall be
paid to said Directors by the County Treasurer,
on warrants drawn in their favor by the County
Commissioners as the same may be found ncces- -
earr. and the said Directors shall at all time3
submit to the examination and inspection of

said visitors as may be appointed by the Court
of Quarter Sessions of said cou::ty. all their j

books and accounts, with the rents interests j

and moneys payable and receivable by the said '

corporation, and also, an account of all sules,
purchases, donations, devices and bequests, as
shall liavo been made by or to them.

Si:c 6. That as soon as the said buildings
shall have been erected or purchased, and all ne-

cessary accommodatians provided therein, no-

tice shall be sent signed by any two of the iaid
Dirpr-iors- . to Orwcwri cf l!ic fevcral ton 11- -

ship.s of the said county of Cambria, requiring
them forthwith to bring the Poor of their res-

pective townships to said House of Employment.
which order the overseers are hereby enjoined
and required to comply with cr otherwise to j

forfeit the cost of all future maintenance, except
in cases where by sickuesc or any other sufli t

cient cause any poor person cannot be received,
in which case the said overseers shall represent
the same to the nearest Justice of the Peace,
who being satisfied of the truth thereof, shall
certify the same to tho said Directors, and at
the same time issue an order under his hand and
seal, to the said overseers, directing them to
maintain such peor until he or she may bj in a
situation to be removed, and then to convey the i

said Pauper, and deliver him or her to the Slew- - j

ardor Keeper of tho said House of Employment, !

together with the said order and the charge and
expense of such temporary relief, and e.f such re- - i

moval shall be paid by the said Tirecl rs.
S:c. 7- - The said Directors sha'l from tin. o to

time receive, provide-- for and employ, according
to the true intent and meaning of this act, all
such poor and indigent persons as shall be en- - ;

titled to relief or shall have gained a lcal settle-
ment in the said county of Caiubiia, and shall
be sent there by an order or warrant for that
purpose under the hands and seals of any two
Justices of the Peace, directed to any Constable
of the said county of Cambria, or to the over-

seers of the proper township in any other county
in this Commonwealth, and the said Directors
are hereby authorized when they shall deem it
proj)er and convenient to do so, to administer re-

lief to any poor person, to permit any person
or persons to be maintained elsewhere. Provi-
ded, The expense of their maintenance does not
in any case cxcectl that for which they could be
maintained at the Poor House of the county of
Cambria.

Skc. 8. That the baid Directors, or any of them,
.sl.ait te a ijuuiuui m an cases to elo bu.-ines- s.

shall hare full power to make and ordain such

ordinances, rules and regulations, as they shall

thiuk proper convenient and necessary, for lne
government and support of the Poor and House

of Employment,, aforesaid, and of the revenues

thereunto belonging, and of all persons as shall

come under their cognizance. Provided, That
tho same be not repugnant to this law or any

of the other laws of this State or of the United

States. And provided, also, That the same shall

not have any force cr effect until they shall have

been submitted to the Court of Quarter Sessions

for the time being, of the county of Cambria,

and shall have received the approbation of the

same.
Skc. 9. That a quorum of the said Directors

shall, and they are hereby enjoined and requir-

ed to meet at the said House of Employment, at
least once in every mouth, and visit the apart-

ments, and see that the Poor arc comfortably
supported, and bear all complaints, and redress
or cause to be redressed, all grievances that may
happen by the neglect or misconduct of any per-Bo- n

or persons in their employment, or other-
wise.

Sec. 10. That the said Directors shall each of
them receive frr their services annually, the
sum of thirty dollars to defray the expenses of
their necessary attendance on the duties of their
office.

Sbo, 11 That in case any vacancy ly death,
resignation. orotherwise,'of any of the said direc- - j

tors, the remaining Directors shall fill such va-

cancy by the appointment of a citizen of their
county, to serve until the next General Election, j

when another Director shall be elected as if no
such vacancy had happened.

Sec, 12. That all claims and demands exist-
ing at the time of this act being carried into ef-

fect, shall have full force and effect as if this act
had not passed, and where the samo may have
duly adjusted and Settled ail monies remaining
in the hands of the Overseers, as well as the un-

collected taxes levied tor the support of the Poor
in the several townships of the county of Cam-

bria, shall be paid over to the Supervisors of the
highways of their respective townships, to be by
them applied towards repairirg the roads therein.

Sic 13. That as soon as the Poor of the coun-

ty of Cambria, sha'.l have beeu removed to the
House of Employment of the said countj-- , and
the outstanding tax is collected and paid over,
the office of Overs er of the Toor within the said
county, shall from thenceforth be abolished.

Sec. 14. That the powers conferred, and the
duties imposed on the overseers of the poor in and
by an act to empower the Overseers and Guar-
dians of the several townships within this Coni- -
monwealth, to recover certain lines, penalties
and forfeiture, and for other purposes, are hero-- i

by conferred and imposed as the Supervisors ct I

the highways in said county of Cambria, ex-

cept such as are conferred upon the Directors by
thi3 act ; and the Justices of tho Peace and
Sheriff within the said county, are hereby re-

quired to pay to the said Supervisors, to be bv
them applied to the repairs of the highways, the!
aforesaid fines, forfeitures aud penalties within
the time and in the manner prescribed by the
said act for the payment thereof.

?ec. 15. That the Commissioners of the said
comity, a-- hereby authorized and empowered to
pay to the persons who are appointed Commis-
sioners by the first section of this act, the ex-

penses incurred by them in tho performance of
tbeir duty, and shall also pay to each of tho Di- - j

rectors, a reasonable compensation for their scr
vices during the term they arc employed in erect
ing any building or buildings, aforesaid. Pro-
vided, That the same shall not, iuclud'ng the
annual sum allowed them by this act, exceed
fifty dollars for any one year.' J

Skc 16. That so much of the laws of this
Common wealth, relating to the Poor as are by j

this act altered or supplied be, and the Kamc are !

hereby repealed, so far as thev effect the count v !

of Cambria. j

SliC. 17. That the Sheriff of tho .said iimmtr.
'shall in due time, notify the said Commissioner

of their appointment, and when and where thev
shall meet for entering upon the duties assigned
them e'y this act, v.hioh place-- of meeting shall ;

be as near the of the county as icssib!e. '

Sue. IS. 'ihiit if any portion of territory now
coiujHoing the said county ef Cambria, should be (

hereafter stricken off", and anew county be erect- -

el out of the same, that portionjof said territory j

so stricken olf shall be entitled to all the use and j

benefits of the taiel Poor House, the same as if
it s;ill remained apart ot the '.d countyefj
Cambria.

E. T. CHASE, i

Speaker of tha Ilourc of Reprcsentativts.
M. McCASLIN,

I

Speaker of the Senate. :

i

Appkoved The fifth day of May, A. D. one
i

thousand eight hundred and fifty-fou- r. !

WM. BIGI.ER. j

i

Tho Saffled Lawyer.
As the last sitting of the Cork Assizes, a case

was brought before the Court in which the prin-

cipal witness for defence was a tanner, well
known in the surrounding country by the scbi

of " Crazy Pat."
Upon " Crazy Pat" being cailed for hi.3 evi-

dence, the attorney for the prosecution exerted
to the utmost extent his knowledge ef legui chi- -

cau ry, in the endeavor to force the witness into
some slight inconsistency, upon whicn he migh
build a' point,' but he was excessively annoyed U
to fiud that Crazy Pat '3 evidence was consist- - j

ent throughout.
Perceiving that acuto questioning failed to

answer his purpose, the disciple of C0L0 and
Blackstone, betook himself to that oftentimes

, i 1. ra&srai

u hat did you say your name was ? he iu- -

quired llippanily.
Folks call me crazy Pat, but ,

' Crazy Pat, eh ? A very unhou ous titl quito
romantic, eh?

' Romantic or not, sur, it wudn't be a bad idea

if the Parliament wud give it to yourself, an'
have me to chuse another.'

This caused a slight laugh in the court room,
and the presuming Judge peeped over his spec-

tacles al the attorney, as much as to say, 'You
have your match now

And what did you fcay your trade was V con-

tinued the disconcerted barrister, with au angry
look at the wituess.

' I'm a tanner, sur.'
' A tanner, eh ? And how long do you think

it would take you to tan an ox-hi- ?

Well, sur, since it sames to be very important

fur ye to know, it's myself that 'ill just tell ye
that's intirely own' to circumstances, inlirtly.'

Did you ever tan the hide of an ass V

An ass ! No sur ; but if you'll just step down

the lane, after the Coort, be jabers I'll give ye

physical demonstration that I cud tan the hide

of an ass in the shortest end of three minutes

Tho unexpected reply of the witness brought

forth roars of laughter, in which the bench heart
ily joined, whilst the baffled attorney, blushing
to the eyes, hastily informed ' Crazy Tat' that !

he was no longer required ;

Terriblo Riot at Brooklyn.
New York, June 4.

Great excitement was occasioned in the city
this evening, by reports of a terrible riot accom-

panied with loss of life, having occurred at Brook-

lyn, growing of the street preaching that occurs
there every Sabbath.

The Cist reports stated that seven or eight
had beeu killed, and from fifty to sixty

wunt'.-- J ly Shots nrea ty-- Uie Sliiddo GuwtU.
Sevcrs.blhiladtlphians were said fo be anior.gthe
killed.!

In dnsequencc of the excitement, a gathering
of cithens took place in the. Park at 8 o'clock,
which Was a l lres ied by several persoas who had
escape! from the slaughter in Brooklyn. They
concurred in the statement that while the Amer-
icans were walking arm in arm down Main street
from ..uth street, where they had been listening
to the 'street preaching, they were suddenly tired
upon n the windows of the houses occupied
by Iriia inhabitants, ou both sides of the streets.

Thenumber shot waj variously slated. One
speaks- - said he saw two dead bodies carried oif.

Auottrr speaker saw seven dead bodies. 1 he
number of wounded are said to be from forty to
eighty and another report makes the killed from

forty t- eighty.
The Americans retreated to the Catharine Fer- -

ry, and many succeeded in getting on the beats.
but it is said one hundred I expressions love or anger, devotion or re-we- re

let. behind the the boats venge, are awakened the voice cf the
stopped they icinain j

there, vith their pursuers all j '
iy the river.

At tie meeting the Park it was voted that Among the novelties of day. a

thoso present arm themselves, and proceed to
Brooklyn by the othor ferries, to enforce the re- -

lease oi their comrades. The was carried
K,.n.nhnn.N shout. an,l the m 1, nro.Tu.Ie 1 io
the Grid street

A gci'.lemap wh passed along Main street
about 'ir o'clock, before the American prooos-nio- n

cane along, Raj-- s the street was then full of
Iri.-jhme- with stones, clubs, bottles, and
other niues, awaiting the arpnscli oi the
Arueriauis.

All the rumors concur in the (statement that
ie Anicrtcans marching quietly along ttio

street, arm arm, aai paying no atieuiioa to
ihegtwii aid hiisjj wi h whi.i th.-- were ro- -

ceived, hrit
The is the story as so far from

various S'.'Urses, bat it is uudoubledly exaggera- -

ted.
fclXOXD HKSPATOI

T!li r,.! ..t o .f t t.i. A'. i rtifiTir-- ft TVliril.-- IIiu o vi .

prove to be, as was exf ectcd, greatly exaggerated.
As far as known, only two were killed or.e a
policemr.u and the other a hoy who was shot in
thy forehead, died instantly. '

Many are terribly injured, the as-

sailants who resisted the police. A large
of Irish are under arrest.

The Shields Guards did not fire as reported,
and it is now said tliey not upon ih'j ground.

j

A regiment cf troops Lave been ordered out.
;

four companies of Americans are on tho ground,
aud the rest are in the armorv. Five of the Irish

, .. ... r.. . .1 . - ... 3too, incr no... lue , ..u ,

marched out without orders, go;rg over to j

Brooklyn, away from the scene of the not. ,

A collision is feared, as the
... . i. t: l M .....messav lUHl me msii iioimo n.uu ii". 't,

tne armory again.
The Americans that were shut up in the ferry !

house all got over to tho cry
At the present time, 11 o ekcK , ail is quiet.

)

and it is hoped will continue so.
j

AU Idiot CICW2.
Vnaru t.-- . I ..-- .T,,h,. M.iv U.,,,,1 int.. . i

arena of an equestrian establishment with so

much grace and ability, that be for, a jest escap- - !

ed his lips tumultuous npj: lause told him what!11
admiration his Tjcrsomil jrraees cotr.rn nj.j
lie with it a kuowleilc of nil thore
beautiful attitudes and ejt'gant movements ;.i,. :

. , - u.ntv v ......-- . .

y .j; JoLa :,la y Ull no ,ria.U a

aU Lis c, c of form, ,,is mental
qualities elicited nearly as much admiration, le- -

ing quick in retort, ready witted, and r fined in
IaniTiint'e. He was bv "cuius and !

;

the leading jester clown of American Eques--

trianism. His prr- -J Tk
name of John May could crowd cauvass, j

and his fame was such that a single word would '

1 t
prexluco lavguier. cucu w as nia :

power a few years since.
1 sawinm urn a k-- uavs a:--o. ana i.iia 10 sav. '

the
stunnedlh,,n.

sense,

m

I,cwa3
-- A mere driveller and show."

The buffoon of the arna had become buf-- ;

the city, poor crazy man, ofjof
friends, money pow without reason, obese j

form, filthy in apparel, and subsisting upon
the charity of a noble and man, it ap-- ;

pears is his only friend. I cause of
this w onderful transformation, and heard van- -

ous conjectures, most reasonable of
.1.-- 1 m it- - tu: 1

cideutally struck ' with brick upon his head, j

which affected his brain and led to Lis present
j

deplorable He Ucame useless, as- -

sociates cast him off, and Le is an inmate of j

the Mansion House, Philadelphia, tho
tor ei W SaiU eiC aucuvitu ..i.e.v

long retof remained upon
there he remains in a miserably abject

shame of his profession, said
none have offered a dollar procure a sin-

gle comfort. been
with those servilitv to his former talents-

were now his jests and imi- - j

his actions, without contributing the merest
mite to his Shame, eternal thame, on
those who thus let brother Buffer.-

Vtspetck.
I

Russian Troops.
There were about five hundred Itussiau.s quar-

tered in the neighborhood of the Kah:i.
hud that staid soldierly which is the effect
of discipline. This I observe to be the
characteristic cf nearly all the Russian Soldiers
thrt I have seen the principalities. The ex-

ception! are the young recruits who of course are
not yet properly formed. 1 have never observed
any appearance I light hcartedntss among the
Russian soldiers even when off duty. It is true
that at times in marching, vthole battalions sing
in chorus either the National Anthem, which is

fine, solemn air, some wild melody, generally
of war like character, interspersed with sharp
cries and an occasional shrill whistle.
latter songs are particularly animated and spirit-stirrin- g,

and the quick rattle of the drum, which
is the sole instrumental accompaniment, increas-
es their exciting To the listener there
is something sublime in thus hearing thousands
of manly voices blended together in chorus ut-
tering sentiments of devotion to God and the

oth.rs, numbering over and of
in ferry house, and only by

having running, imprisoned commander.
blocking up escape
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j Emperor, of tierce defianco to the enemies of
j the Czar. But eren in these exhibitions the
: ness of military rules is seen. Upon the faces of

the men engaged no trace of emotion is
visible ; their forms are ; they are obeying
a command and not an impulse. Tho emotions
of th heart seem to have been into order,

rhyme called prophecy,,' and said to have
been written in tlx) 15th century, is being hand'

. . . ...1 1 T- - - 1 t- -

i vu certainly an ainance bc- -
' twtt" franco and England would have been re--
garded as a cock and storv two years a"o.

j but this pretended prophecy treats the alliance,
now is really formed, is about a cock and a bull :

; In twice two hundred years Bear
j The Crescent will assail,
j lint if the Cock aud Dull unile,

The Bear will uot prevail.

In twice ten years again.
Let Islem know and fear.

The Cross shall stand,
j The Crescent wave, dissolve and disappear.
i A Cur3 for Hydrophobia An Infallible
I r.emedy.

To the Editor of the Pcnusijlvanian :

I'kar S:n. The effects resulting from the bite
of a rabid animal arc so inconceivably heart-rend- -j

ing, that the writer deems it but an act ofjustice
to make the subjoined remedy public, for the ben
efit of the unfortunate hereafter. Within" the
i ast two weeks there have been two eases of hy- -
dropliobia of the most distressing character
in Philadelphia and o::e in New Jersey dai--!
ly reports are made in the newspapers of mad
dogs iu about the city. Every iu
the community, therefore, procure and
presvrve cony of the following euro, so that in
case o. an emergency, he might avail himself of
i's beneficial tendencv. Win. IIolTncr, Esq., of
PaS!.vl,Ilkt tLe ;.t.nik.lliau from whom the writer
ob.ahu.d th;3 iuvaluaUe rfcCCipt, stales that he
Las kluw n sevtrnl ;astanCcS of m,n aud anima!s
who havc Wn blUcn iu tLe sevtrcst njami(.r v..
mad but who, having taken this remedy,
never experienced any effect whatever of the dis- -

ease :

Take f the root of Allacamj.ane one ounce and
a half, cut it fiuo, then boil it in one pint of new
milk down to a half pint: take this thie-- morn- -

'nSst fasting, and tat no food till 4 o'clock in tho
afternoon. It should be taken every other mor-

Dsn: the two la.t uose-- s must weijfh two
This remedy will have desired effect,

la"t!1 41 any umc wuuin u.eiiujuur nours
1 i

the

and

a::d

ai.er ine acciuur.i. i

T,1C Frcss generally, by giving the abnvc re-- !

ceiot a con!:cuous v.i:; advance the
cause of

j

S3-- fa C-- Nebraska,
We clin from the StTuWill, JIrrU. r,fWed- -

j

estiav lne foIi0win :
!

" Wed not know that Mr. Benton is a Whig
j

though quite a numler of the Democratic
hra h;, oui theirs and into our ranks :

!

and wc should be 50-r- y if he were, having given
oxprt.ssion to the following sentiments, in a five
rainuU8' KtKCch ;n the House, r.rior to tlienassnrrc
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thousand iu this county alone ; but tho holder of
s!ayeS j.ave but onc vote an(J will at
the polla by th0 Ui&ny who have nonc

Composing Machine. The ingenious inventor
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with much greater exactnes. ' inen- -
; himself poor compositor, has now

realized the whole in of
dfficultie, want necessary
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Proclamation cf President Pierce iEt

Filibustering.
Whereas, information lias been received, that

sundry persons, citizens of the United States,
others residing therein, ate engaged organizing
and fitting out a military for the in-

vasion of the island of Cuba and whereas, the
said uudeitakiug is contiary to the spirit and
express stipulations of treaties between the Uni-Sta'.-es

and Spuiu, derogatory to the character of
this nation, and iu violation the obvious duties
and obligations of faithful aad patriotic citizens,
and whereas, it is the duty cf the constituted au-

thorities cf the United Slates to hold aud main-

tain the control ef the great question of peace or
war, not suffer the samo to be lawlessly coin-plicat- ed

under pretense whatever; and where
as, to that end all liva'.c enterprises a hostile
character within the United S.ates, against any
foreign power with which tho U rutted States are
at peace, arc forbidden, and declared to bo a high
misdemeanor, by an express act of Congress!
Now, therefore, iu virtue of the authority vested
by the Constitution in tho President tho U.S.
I do issue this proclamation, to warn all persona
that the general government claims it as a
and duty to iuterposo for the honor of its flag,
the right of its citizens, the national security,
and the preservation the public tranquility,
from whatever quarter menaced ; and it will not
fail to prosecute, with due energy, ail those who,
unmindful of their own and their countjy's fame,
presume thus to disregard the laws of the land,
and our treaty obligations. I earnestly exhort
ail good citizens to discountenance and prevent
any movement in conflict with laws and national
faith, especially charging the several District At-

torneys, Collectors, and other efficers of the Uni-

ted Slates, civil and military, having lawful pow-

er in the premises, to exert the same for the pur-

pose of maintaining the authority and prcscrvin;
the peace of the United States.

Given unJe-- my hand, and the seal of the Uni-te- el

State s, at Washington, the thirty-firs- t day of
J May, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

hundred end fifty-fou- and the seventy-eight- h of
the independence of the United States.

By the President, FltA-SEXl- raaca.
W. L. Makcy, Sec'y of State.

Cccupaticu cf Kansas.
association w as incorporated by the Legis-

lature of Massachusetts, under the name of the
Emigrant Aid Sooiety." Its capital is $5,-000,0-

in shares of 100. It is prohibited
from holding more than 520,000 real estate in
Massachusetts, or to assess more than 4 on each
share, in 1S54, or more than $10 in any year
thereafter. Its plan, as on at prelimi-

nary meeting of the corpoiaiors and subscribers
to the stock, is to contract forthwith with
TrausjiortaticnLir.es for the conveyance of twen-

ty thousand emigrants ; giving the advantage of
the reduced fare to the emigrants. To erect im-

mediately a large Receiving Establishment in
Kanas, where the emigrants accommo-

dated until they have time to settle themselves.
To send out and set in operation steam saw mills,
grist mills and such necessaries of civilization as
require capital, with apparatus for weekly
newspaper. Under tho plan proposed, (say thi
committee,) it will bo but two cr three years be-

fore the company ran dispose of its property in
the territory first occupied and reimburse i'stlf
for its first expenses. At that time iu a Stale
of 70,000 inhabitants, it will possess several re-

servations cf 030 teres each on which its boardin-

g-houses and mills staud aad the churches

and school houses, w hich it has rendered neoes- -

bary. From these centres tho settlement

of the State have radiated. In other words, these
I points w ill then be the larue commercial position
0f the new State. If there were only suc-h-
us value alter me region buouiu wu 1.. . ... I.a.I. e ,'.TT T9k. m

vould rnawc a very largo u;tiui-u- v "v v--
ny which ld it, besides restoring its ong.nal

taiutal. wuli w to enaoie it io '- -
elsewhere. A temporary organization wta

made, by appointing Ely of Worcester,

as President, and Dr. Thomas of
as Secretary. Books cf subscription have

Ixt-- n opened at Boston, Worcester, and New

York, and a meeting of stockholder for perroa-- ;

nent organization, will held in Boston oa the
Wednesday in June.

A horrible case cf suicide is related in the

Paris journals. Ou Sunday afiernoon last, and

iust as a larp;c crowd w issuing from the
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the top of the drew ail
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u.lievc lhat blavcs will cver Le luld thcre. TLe ; jumped
form brought bun for a moment . but
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up

his strength and and again shou- -recoveringlo niid(;e anj southern Missouri, where ,

hc made a second leap.
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